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Abstract

Environmental fnct()rs affecting basidiospore '̂ei min sit inn were studied witti Vnl-
uarielta votuacca, the e(lit>le straw niushrutmi whicli is common in South East Asia.
A retiilively mild heal .sliock is necessary Tor spore Hermiiiiition. The spores give best
germination at 4O''C, although early hyphal growth is hetter at 35°C the germination
of spores is affected by temperature. pH. a presoaking treatment and spore density.
Higher pH supporf.s more germination bul seems unfavouriihle for ciuly myeelial
growth. Presoaking treatment in phosphate buffer .solution or distilled water alsti
stimulates germination markedly.

Introfiuelion

The straw nutslifoom. Voloariella volvttcett (Anuniilaceae) •— is oxieiisively
grown ill the Iropics and sublropics. It is an oblif.̂ alively saprophytic fiinĵ 'us
growing oti decayiti^' plants, especially the straws. Its use as a delicious food
in China and South East Asia has been as common as is the use of the white
mttshrootn Agarieiis in western countries. The pntdtietive season in lloiif,'
Kong extends from May to October. However, cultivation in laboratory condi-
lions will stipply Iniit bodies all the year round.

As noted by Sitiger (13). little is known of the biology of this fungus. Only
their morphological characteristics, cultivation tuethod, atid nutritional con-
tetits have been sttidied (3, 4. VS). Therefore, we became interested in study-
ing its physiology and cytology. The environmental factors affecting spore
gemiitiation and a reliable method for spore collection and isolation are
described and discussed here.
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SPORE GERMINATION 735

Materials and Methods

Frnit ttcidies of Vittitaricltft imloacia wi-rr cihkiiiu'd froiii sniatl beds grown in
lahctralory conditions by slifjlU modification ot tlic- ciiltivatiuri mettiod described by
CtianK (3). The normal fruit bodies at mature stage, which means that the pileus
liad foniplctfly expanded and the giUs were light pinkish while in colour, were col-
let ted. ttifir stipes removed, ami they were then hurit- inside the sterilized tall cylindri-
<:i[ ulass jjiis. Tlic spores were collected by placing,' Petri dishes with media or solu-
tions under the truit bodies, facing the gills. The time required for spore collection
was usually from a few seconds to two minutes, depending on the desired spore
deiisily and the degree of maturation of the fruit body. With this method, spores
(M.idd l)e sciitlered iiiiiformly on the medium. A temperature of 'iC^C or above is
necessary for the discharge of spores. In our experiments, the frnit body continued
to discharge sjmres for about tS hours after it bad been placed in the jar at 'io^C.

Complete medium was used ttirougbout tbe experiment unless si)eeificidly stated,
(l-orimitii: MgSO., 0.5 g, KH^PO^ 0.4(1 g, K2IIPO4 I g, peptone 2 g, dextrose 20 g,
agar '20 g per litre of distilled water). The medium was sterilized and a layer 4-5 mm
Itiick was ponred outo tbe |»lastie Petri dishes.

irsiially spores germiiiate after 16 hours incul>ation at 40°C, but counts on ger-
mination percentage were made after 40 to 4H bours. Ttie criterion for germination
is. in tbis experiment, the appearance of germ tubes. Plates in triplicate or quadrupli-
ejite were used in eacb experiment arnl tbe results were checked. Counts of 100 spores
were made 011 three individual areas of each plate. Their averages are given in
Itie data.

Single siJores were cnt out fr<»m tbe medium under a micioscope by means of a
^l)ore cutler described by Haper (12}. Isolation of tbe spores was accomplisbed by
u needle wbicb was blunted and sbarpened uniformly on opposite sides by rubbing
it again-̂ t an <iilstone. A small cylindrical block of agar containing the spore could
Mien Ui' litte(t ont and placed, one or ten, in a plate for germination.

ResultH and Discnssion

liiisidiospores of V. volvacea are usually asymmetrical and tend to be egg
shajH-d. The nverage leuglh is 7 to 0 \i, with tlu- widest part T) to (> [i and the
luirrowesi part 3-4 [i acros.s (5). The wali is relatively thick aud brown iti
(olour when spores shed. Germination of spores are not observed in nmm tem-
peratttre {'22-'2o'C). Protrusion of the gertu ttihe is always at the hilum. which
is It slightly protruded parl wilh thinner wall; it is also believed lo he the
point of attaehuieut of the .spore to sterigiua. The f.,'enn tubes, prolrttding
Irom the spores, usually extend to a certain length before bratiching, or
(K-easiotially they may branch at the germination point in bidirections. In
some cases, germ tubes may remain unbranched even at a length of 8;i5 \i.
The gertninated spores were tnostly foutul witji their cellular contents
iiiigtated to the hyphae, leaving an empty spore wall but spores witb the
luiclei remaining inside were also observed. Swelling of the spore, one of
the criteria of germination for other fungal spores, was not observed, even after
germ lube protrusion, and this may be due lo the nature of the spore wall.

Effect of tenifH'rature. — ^'arious temperalut-es were tried for spore ger-
Physiril. Plant.. 22.1969
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Table I. Mean germination percentage and average germ tube lengtb of .soaked and un-
soaked spores incubated at different temperatures and van/ing pH values.

Treatment

Temperature pH

Unsoaked spores
(control)

Ger-
mina-
tion
Vo

Germ tube
length

\^

Soaked spores

In distilled water

Ger-
mina-
tion
Vo

Germ tube
length

In phosphate buffer

Ger-
mina-
tion

Gprm tiibp
length

36

40

6.8
7.5
6.8
7.5

25.45
40.91
38.15
46.95

]21.11±8.75
77.27 ±6.98
62.30 ±4.59
35.04 ±2.82

83.00'
81.38
84.77
85.84

182.31
t48.(>3
I93.(>G
100.95

s± 11.37
± 7.01
±13.02
±11.29

89.45
79.50
92.58
79.92

234.73 ±20,03
127.25± 7.79
168.12±16.40
77.4O± 7.46

^ All mean germination percentages of spores pretreated in solutions exceed the 1 Vo
level of significance compared with their cimlrols, whereas two moans from spurcs prv-
soaked in distilled water and in phosphate Imffer are never significantly difftrent at Ihi-
1 "/o level.

2 All means from presoaked spores exceed the I */o level of significance compared with
their controls. The differences hetween any two means, as regards two tempera lures al
same pH value and two pH values at same temperature (with the exceplion of the pair
in water at pll 6.8), are also highly significant.

minatioii. Spores were placed at 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 45°C for two days. No
germination was observed at 20, 25 and 45°C in either complete or potato
dextrose agar (Difco) medium. In complete meditmi very few .spores germi-
nated at 30°G and maximum germination took place at 40*^0, whereas in potato
dextrose agar medium the temperature range for germination was even
smaller — spore began germination at 35°C and reached a maximtim at 4n°(:

25 30
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Figure 1. Temperature effect on spore
germination. {—) Compk'tc medium;
(---I potato dextrose agar medium.
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Table 2. Spore density in tlie medium and mean germination percentage at 40°C.
The spores were pre.soaked in phosphale Imffer for 12 hours.

Spore density Gt;rmiiiation "/

900 spores/mm' 94.0
460 „ 93.3
200 „ 93.5
100 „ 90.0
10 „ 90.7
10 spores/plate (0.2 spore/mm') 89.5
1 spore/plate 60.0

e 1). The percentage of spore germination was lower than that in com-
plete tncdiiun. A checking of the pH of the media showed that the pH in
( omplete medium and potato dextrose agar medium were 6.8 and 6 respec-
lively. The temperature range for spore germination was rather narrow.
A higher temperature was necessary for spore germination tlian for mycelial
growlh. The host temperatnre was 40^C for .spore germinalion and 35"C for
mycelial growth. The statistical analysis of data presented in Tahle 1 indi-
cates that all means of germ tuhe length at 35°C are greater as compared
with those at 40°C, and the differences are all significant at the 1 Vo level.
It was also evident Ihat in our spawn preparation for nntshrooni heds. niyce-
litun ntlained the highest growth rate at 35'Y,. However, germination was
strikingly iiifhienced hy temperattn-e only as far as nnsoaked spores were
concerned (Tahle 1). (Jermiitation of spores presoaked in soUtlions, was not
afiected since temperalure inflnences the rate of intake of water and of
chemical processes involved in germination (10). A relatively mild heat shock
necessary lo commence the germination process is indicative. The temperatnre
reqniremenl for germination is also concordant to the prediction of Cochrane
(fi) that the temperatnre required for spore gemiitiation in saprophytic fungi
must he higher than 25°C. This temperature is an average requirement for
the pathogenic species. However, in some incidents, 25'̂ C also permits ger-
mination if the Petri dishes sown with spores are incuhated oveniight at 40°C
aud Ihen transferred to 25°C. Gertnination in these dishes was 2.S.(i(i Vo and
ill Ihose dishes incubated contitmously for two days in 40'̂ r. was 73.4 Vo. This
can he explained by the fact Ihat the germinalion process, when once ini-
tiated at a higher temperature, is irreversible and has to go on althongli the
dishes have been brought to a lower temperature which normally does not
favour germination.

Soaking of spores. — When the spores were kept in a liquid, either in
distilled waler or in 0.05 M pho.sphate huffer at pH 8.0 the night hefore
inoculation lo the tnedium, germination increased markedly. Irrespective
nf Iho degree of temperatnre during germination and the value of pH in
medium, comparisons of unsoaked spore gemiitiation with presoaked ones
all exceed the I Vo level of significance (Table 1). It is clear thai the spores
pretreated either with distilled water or with phosphate huffer give a .snb-
statitial measure of improving the spore germination, which is probably

P/iysiot. Plant., 22,196S
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Figure 2. Effect of pll of medium on spore
germination.

activated hy (a) hreakage of some permeability harriers in the spores; or
{b) washing off of inhibitory substances present in the spores. If a bsirrier is
present, the function of this barrier tnay depress the permeability rate htil
not the inhihition of permeability, as a low percentage of germination can
still he obtained without soaking. In other fungi, limited evidence has stig-
gested the presetice of an inhibilor in spores of Asf>er(/illits nitjer and Coeeo-
myees hiemalis at the lime of their formation which can be renio\ed hy
washitig (6). The high germination altained by soaking also agrees with Ihe
germinalion condilions in rusts (4) and smnt (14) which include presoaking
treatment for maximum germinalion. A dissipation of self inhibitors occurs
by tbis procednre in rusi and Ery.siphe as suggested hy Sussmaii (14).

According to Susstnan et al. (toj, dormant ascospores of i\eurosftor(t do
not permit penetration of larger acid molecules, including phosphate, even
after 24 hours because of the nnique .structure of the spore wall, liasidio-
spores of Volixtriella, compared to \eurosf>ora, show some difference. The
spores of Neurosfjora are complelely atul evenly surrounded by the wall
while in Volvariella spores a hihnn is present. This thinner area is jjrohahiy
surrounded only hy the plasma membrane. However, tbe structure of the
spore wall of Volvariella shotild be studied in detail under eleclron micro-
scope, like that of i\'euiosf>oid, which has heen examined hy Lowry and
Su.ssman (11). It is likely that phosphate and olher molecules enter the spore
of V. volvacea through tlu- hilum and activate the geruiinalion process.

Effect of sjfore den.sitii. — When spores were first soaked in phosphate
buffer, germination increased with increasing spore density. Spores as
crowded as 900 spores/mm- gave the highest germination. The gerniiiiiition
decreased with decrease in number of sj)ores per mm^ hut Ihe dittiMviici'
was not great. A hundred plates each with one single spore, isolated by Rapers
Phyaiot. Plant.. 22.1969
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Figure 3. Effect of presoaking treatment with distilled iitater and phosptiate buffer. .1. On
mcdiiini wilh pll = 6.8. II. On medium with pH = 7..̂ . — Between A iind B. thf ciiifi'rcnees
(»l' |»ln)̂ pllî U' linffor as wi-ll as conlrol at liolh Sti° and 40°(; arc sifjnificanl ;il tlu' 1 "/o
level htti iKil in iMstillrd water. Cnrves: (1] Ptmsphale lniffor; (2) dislilleil water; {'.i] tonlrol.

spoiv-culler were examined. There was a significant decrease in germination
(Table 2). This may be due to the increase in carbon dioxide conceiilration,
;is COo often acci'lcrates the early growth of fungi (0). The density of spores
has some I'lfects on germinalion as in Nctirosfmrft, where crowding of spores
has reduced the gertnination rate hut not the total germination (6). In
I'liccinia (framinis atid /*. striiformis, an increase in spore density will in-
crease the self-iuliibilion of germination when Ihe spore density is higher
Ihan .>4nn spores/cm-. Mtit in P.mllioUt spp. u few spores germinated will sliiii-
tilale ftirlher germination of olher spores (2). Should there be an inhibitor
pri'senl iti the spore, the inhibitor has been removed by washing. Tbe effect
()f sp(tre density is indicated by the significant difference in germination in
plates wilh individual spores and plates sown collectively with spores.

Effcel of f)ll. — Ati investigation on the pll of the lui-din was uiade by
vnryiiig the pH of complete medium lo 7.5, with Ihe controlled dishes at 6.8.
The data presented in Table 1 and Figures 2-3 show that: (a) Germination

of nnsoaked spores was higher in the pH 7.5 dishes, and the differences
betwet'ti two pH values al ,'i5"C as well as at 40°C all exceed 1 Vo level sig-
Tiificaru'e. (b) The uieau percentage germination of spores presoiikod in
distilled water al Iwo diflVrcul pH valties were approximately the same, ir-
respective of the degrees of temperature. However, after presoaking in phos-
phale bnffer, Ihe germination results were significantly lower in the pH 7.5
dishes at both degrees of ti"tii]>eraltire. (c) For all soaked spores us well as for
utisojiked ones, there was a sigtiificatit decrease in the gemi lube length
wilh increasing pH value at both temperatures. From these observations it

Physiot. Plant.. 22.1969
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is obvious thai the primary effects of increasing pH in the medium com-
prise changes in permeability and in other surface ptienomena. As is known
pH influences not only the activity of enzymes but also the entry of vitamins
and organic acids (6). Therefore, it may be assumed that for unsoaked spores
the stimulation of the higher pH is primarily due lo an increased pernit'a))ility
or an acceleration of enzyme activity. For spores presoaked hi waler there
occurs no such stniiulation and for spores presoaked in phosphale buffer
(pH 8) a retardation is noted. It is probable that Ihe permeal>ility of wall and
the aetivity of enzymes might have changed already during the period of
presoaking. Besides, another interesting fact is observed namely that the
germ-tubes grow constantly slower in pH 7.5. It may be explained by assum-
ing that high pH inhibits ihe germ-tube growth as noted hy Coehrane (6),
Avho found that a good many basidiomycetes are often unable to grow in cul-
ture at an initial pH above 7.0. It is thus necessary to distinguish betweon
the effect of pH on germination of spores and on growtli of the germ tubes.

Observations on single germinated hyphae showed that the average increase
in hyphal length was 2 lo 2.5 |j. per hour dnring tlie first two hours afler
the germ vesicle had initiated at room temperature (25°C). Hyphal growth
rate may be faster at higher temperature. At the same temperalure, different
results might be obtained by using different medium as well as different pll
value. The basidiospores of this fungus can even germinate iu distilled water
at suitable temperalure (40°C). but germination was relatively low (Ki Vo).
The same holds true for phosphate buffer. Rut the germ tubes were tliin
and weak compared to those on agar mediinu, probably due to the liquid
environment and lack of nutrition. According to Sussnian's detinition (14),
the maturation of these basidiospores is accomplished before .shedding, for
spore germination will commence immediately after shedding if Ihe environ-
ment is suitable.
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